AUGUST 2022
Sun

Mon
1.

Tue
2.

Prayer for our
Executive Director:

7.

8.
Prayer for
Choices’ Board
members:
Mary
Pat
Sheila
Carla
Heather
Brian

14.

Blessings of
safety and
‘favor’ as
schools begin to
re-open this
Fall.

3.
Volunteers:
Mary-P
Susan-M

Chris

9.

Prayer for our
Client Service
Directors:

Volunteers:
Mary-P
Susan-M

Prayers of Divine
direction for
Filling the Client
Service Director
Within the
Mattoon office

16.
Volunteers:
Mary-P
Susan-M

21.
22.
Prayer for peace in
Prayer for our
~Our world
Mobile Medical
~Our Country
Personnel:
~Our Community
~Homes &
Janita
families

23.

28.

29.

30.

Prayers of Divine
direction in reaching
and in serving
abortion
vulnerable
women.

For the establishment Volunteers:
and strengthening
of relationships with
Mary-P
local schools.
Susan-M

Thu
4.
Volunteers:

Pat-C
Laurie-P
Jamie-Ch
Marlene-Ch

Susan-M
Vicky-P
Stephanie-C

Volunteers:
Pat-C
Laurie-P
Jamie-Ch
Marlene-Ch

17.
Volunteers:
Pat-C
Laurie-P
Jamie-Ch
Marlene-Ch
24.

11.
Volunteers:

Prayer for our
administrative
Assistant:
Veronica

18.
Volunteers:
Susan-M
Vicky-P
Stephanie-C

25.

Volunteers:

Volunteers:

Mary-P
Susan-M

Pat-C
Laurie-P
Jamie-Ch
Marlene-Ch

Susan-M
Vicky-P
Stephanie-C

Sat
6.
For those
suffering within
Choices’ family~
Make God
provide healing &
restoration.

12.

13.

Prayer for our nurses:

For Our
Individual Donors
And Supporters.

Susan-M
Vicky-P
Stephanie-C

Volunteers:

.

Fri
5.

Volunteers:

10.

Cali-Ch
Sue-P
Gay-C
Director Needed
for Mattoon
15.

Wed

Brenda
Georgia

19.
For our Nations
Leaders &
Law makers.

26.
Prayers to help fill
‘The Abstinence
Coordinator’
Vacancy.

31.
Volunteers:
Pat-C
Laurie-P
Jamie-Ch
Marlene-Ch
This Photo by

20.
Prayer for our
New
Choices’ Board
members.

27.
.
Prayers for a
Volunteers to fill
Choices
Men’s Ministry
(Volunteer Needed)

“Come unto me all who labor… are heavy laden and burdened.
I will cause you to rest.” Matthew 11:28A
Dear Prayer Warriors,
In these days of confusion and unrest, I am reminded of a story told several years ago.
A submarine was being tested. (This testing required it to be submerged for several hours.) Upon
returning to harbor, the captain was asked, “How did the terrible storm last night affect you?” Surprised, the
captain remarked “Storm? We didn’t know there was one!” You see, their submarine had been so far beneath
the surface that it had reached what sailors refer to as ‘the cushion of the sea’- a depth in the ocean where the
waters are never stirred despite any commotion on the surface.
In our fast- paced world, where life is running at breakneck speed, it’s a challenge to slow down long
enough to remember that our God is still in control. How we need to become so submerged in God’s hope and
peace, so that no matter what’s happening around us we are as calm as ‘the cushion of the sea.’
When we are feeling overwhelmed, bogged down or burned out, it’s a sure sign we aren’t spending
enough precious time with our Lord. That personal, quiet time with the Father will allow us to reach the depth
needed to find the true calm in the midst of any storm.

“…I will ease and relieve and refresh your soul.”
Matthew 11:28

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PRAYERS! ~Georgia

PRAYERS
*Prayers for the success of Choices’ Annual Benefit Dinner on September 24th.
*Specific prayers for a client suffering from severe anxiety.
*Prayers for parents, especially clients, who are struggling with sobriety.
*Prayers of safety for teachers, staff, and students as a new school year begins.
PRAISES
*Specific praises for two babies born to Paris’ clients.
*Praise for community partnerships that enable choices to meet the needs of clients.
*(Prayers &)Praise for a young Birth Mom who is completing the journey of adoption.
*(Prayers &)Praises for those whose lives are committed to serving children.
*(Prayers &) Praises for the health and wellbeing of two babies born prematurely.

”…I have appointed you to go & bear fruit, fruit that will last.” John 15:16

